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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE
. .'1 ':

fpEOPLE BUY THEIR STJTPLIES OF.

Tobacco Goods
At No: 22 MARKET STREET,

L f

South side, Head of the Market Ilouse, of

D. PIG O TT,
feb 21-t- f Tobacconist

Molasses ! Molasses !

Molasses!!
i

gQ HHDS. NEW CROP CUBA,

'
!

BBLS. NEW CROP CUBA.JQ
For tale low by

feb 21-- tf WILLIAMS &. MURCHISON.

New Crop Cuba

I

A
XXNOTHBR CARGO JUST IN WHICH WB

offer to tbe trade at j.

L O W FIG URES

In Mogsbeads and Barrels.

feb 24 d&wtf BINFORD, CROW & CO.

CASH.
AVE YOUR MONW BY BUYING YOUR

GROCERIES FOR CASH.
A fresh supply of choice

Family Groceries.
Try our goods and be convinced.

PURE BAKER WHISKEY.
!

PLANNER & SHURE.

feb 7 tf 81 North Front Street

To the Public!
. HOSE WISHING TO BUY

CLOT H1NG
-

t V
Must do so within the next week as we cease .to

i

sell in that way after the first of March.

DAVID & WEIL.
feb 21-- tf

A CARD.
JpERSOKS with whom I may. have influence ave

CAUTIONED
i

that the use ot my name is a reference by an icdi
vidual himselfstyjing

"Dr. Weil, Oenllst'and Optician
IS WHOLLY UNAUTIIOUIZED.

i

The said 'Dr. Weil" is unknown to ma, and hence )

cannot hare ray recommendation.

'I J.J. CHISOLM, M. 0.
XA1.T1MUBK AND 1NSTITUTK,

Feb'y 15. 1875. fe 19 tf

Cheese, Batter, IMcc and Iiard.
Bexes Cheese,

2Q Tubs Butter,

CA Tierces and bbls Rice,

5Q. Tierces and Tubs lard,

For sale by
feb 21-- tf KERCHNBR So CALDER BROS;

Potatoes, j Potatoes.
JQQ Barrels E. R. potatoes, .

2QQ Barrels P. E. Potatoes.

For sale by. J

feb 21 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Molasses ! Molasses ! Molasses !

150 HHDS. NEW CROP CUBA,

JQQ Bbls New Crop Cuba,

25 Hhds Sugar House Molasses.

For sale bv
feb 21-- tf . KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Corn ! Corn! Corn!
I

2000 BushelflCorn'

Forsalebri.
feb 21-- tf KERCHNBR & CALDER BROS.

The Watt Plow,
THE DIXIE PIOW, THE COOK PLOW.
X large stock just come in and at very low prices

can be found at the Old Established Hardware
House of- -

JOHN DAWSON,
feb 21-- tf Nog. 19, 80 and 21 Market t
The Alderney Brand

r .
i i i t

WF CONDENSED MILK IN PATENT BOXES,
Milk Crackers, Zwieback,

Just in tfnd for sale at
G. H. W. RUNGE'S,

Nortbeast cor. Market and Second. 8ts.
febSl tf .! ; j

Country Merchants?
WHY DO YOU BUY YOUR HARDWARE

when you can ifind such a large assort- -

ment at such low figures as can be obtained at Giles
& Murchison's, who have on hand aad to arrive one j

of the best assortments erer in the city.1 Write for
prices before purchasing elsewhere er sending your
orders North.

GILES & MURCHISON.
feb 21-- tf - " I 38 North Front St

COAL!; COAL!
ALL SIZES BEST QUALITY, SCREENED Free

!. j

from dirt. Delivered promptly,

LOWEST PRICE FOR icASHt
feb 16-- tf O. G. PARSLEY & CO.

Booms to Bent.
THREE TO FIVE ROOMS IN A LARGE AND

located house on 8econd Street be-
tween Dock and Orange, will be rented to s good
tenant on reasonable terms. Brick Stables on
premises will also be rented.

Apply to
oils:ERTABAWAR,

feb23-t- f 34 Market Street.

Just Received. n j

1Y LOT OF EXTRA FINE BTALLFED CATTLE

at the dtlsens' Market, which will be sold at prices

to suit the customers.
T. Ai WATSON,!

feb 7-- tf Proprietor.

BATKS OV SUBSOBTPTIOH IS ADYATCB

One year, (toy mail) postage pa $7 00
(" 4 00

Three months( a 25
1 00

To City Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
city Fifteen Cents per wee, uurtaty Agent are
not authorized to collect for more than 3 months in
advance.

OUTLINES.
Colorado has been voted a State by the

Senate. Bruce, of Wisconsin, nomi-

nated by President for United States Dis-

trict Judge of Alabama. The Repub-
licans tried all night Wedaesday .to get up
the Forcebill in the House. French
are to have a definitive Republic.
Caucus Force bill was fairly introduced into
the lower house of Congress at 4 o'clock
yesterday, but both sides too exhausted for
discussion. Conies up to-da- y, and Demo-

crats will probably resort to other dilatory
tactics. - By a vote of 46 to 31 a reso-

lution introduced by a colored Republican
to expel J. W. Thome, a carpet-ba-g Radi-

cal Representative in the North Carolina
House of Representatives from Warren
county, was carried yesterday. Thome
avowed non-beli- ef in Biblical doctrine.

Meeting of Communists at Chicago,
yesterday, demanded more equitable distri-

bution of relief fund troops under arms.
New York markets: Gold, 114i114f ;

cotton, 16 16f ; spirits turpentine, 36i37;
rosin. 07ii2 15. The old National
Intelligencer is to be revived as a Democratic
paper, with Alex. Delmar as editor.
City nominating convention postponed until
further notice. Interesting reception
ceremonies over the " Little Giant" fire
steamer yesterday.

An odious fellow named John Wil-lia- m

Thorne, who carpet-bagge- d from
Chester county, Pennsylvania, to this
State, was expelled yesterday from
the North Carolina House of Repre-

sentatives for publicly avowing, in a
disgusting manner, his non-beli- ef in

Biblical doctrine on the nature and
authority of Deity. The vote was
not partisan, the introducer and chief
supporters of the resolution of, expul-
sion having been Republicans, and
notably colored Republicans.

Tbe wretched Force bill of the
Radical caucus, after it had been
kept at bay in Congress for days, was
introduced on yesterday in the House,
but the Republicans were too much
exhausted physically to take advant-- .
age, and it remains to be eeeri whether
Democratic strategy, which has been
pretty effective of late, will avail to-

day in the defeat of the measure.

It is now said that the address to
the Southern people recently issued
and signed by the Southern and South-
western Democratic mambers of Con
gress, was drawn up by Senator

Death eta Prominent Ki'Newipaper
JUan.

Condensed from the Petersburg News
Correspondence. J

Richmond, Feb. 24.
Col. Thomas H. Wynne, whose ill-

ness has been from time to time
mentioned in this correspondence
died this morning about 10 o'clock.
VoV. Wynne was a remarkable man
in many respects and his place in
our community will not soon be
rilled. Born in Richmond in 1829, he
went to the trade of pattern maker,
and after serving a faithful appren-
ticeship, losing no opportunity to im-

prove his mind, he became the fore-
man of Talbot's shop.v Early in life
he entered actively into city politics
and was elected superintendent of
the gas works chiefly by the vote of
ins tellow mechanics', over whom ne
exercised a strong influence ever
afterwards. He served in the council
and in the House of - Delegates,
and was at tbe time of his death a
member of the Senate. He was a
member of the Odd Fellows, Knight
Templars, Royal Arch Masons and
Richmond Randolph Lodge A. F.
and M. A large share of his time
was spent in study of State history.
He collected a large and valuable li
brary, and edited and I published for
private circulation many books bear-
ing upon the early history of Virgin-
ia. He succeeded Henry Rives Pol-
lard in the proprietorship of the Me- -

aminer, and soon associated with him
as editor, A. M. lieiley, and as busi
ness manager, Major Branch, who

, were at that time citizens of Peters
burg. This enterprite was a disas
trous failure, and entailed upon him
and his partners neavy loss. Mr.
Wynne was Secretary of the Vir
ginia Historical Society, and during
the war was treasurer of the bouth
ern Telegraph Company, and was res
ident manager of the Southern Ex--

press Company. He occupied many
other positions, and was continually
receiving from the people evidences
of their respect and conndence.

As Chairman of the. Joint Commit
tee on the State Library, he did more
than any other living man to direct it
into the channel of usefulness it now
occupies. His taste filled it with rare
books, pictures and historical treas
ures. .As Superintendent and Presi
dent of. the Richmond and Peters-
burg Railroad Company, Col. Wynne
is best known to your people. His
practical education made him a fine
railroad man, and the company when
it lost his services, though it secured
other good officers, parted with a ven
erable servant. I could write a great
deal about Col. Wynne, but the time
and space at my disposal forbids.

His funeral will take place to-m- or

row, and some splendid eulosies wil
be pronounced, and the General As
ftenibly and thousands of our people
wm attend the funeral services at St,
laurs church.

VOL. XV.--N- O. 133.

The Legislature.
Condensed from the Sentinel. J

$IXT-XHIR- D DAT..

SENATE.
" ' Wednesday, Feb. 24

REGISTRATION f OF DEEDS,

Mr.Armfield's substitute for Mr.
Standford's bill requiring all deeds to
be registeredbeforef the titles could
be secured as against the subsequent
purchasers, came up oh its third read- -

ins- - t' J i :: l; T'
Mr. Kerr opposed the bill, the peo-

ple of North Carolina were not ac-
customed toucb, and it would! only
get up a hot haste' among them to
beat each other to ,the register's of-
fice. .

'
I'-- r

. M?tandford. knew Mr. Kerr to be
alwayVle-H- eo

going wrong this morning because he f
had just returned from home, and he
was afraid that Mr. j Kerr's people;
like his own had dotiej had condemn-
ed him for voting against that usury

' 'bill.' .. ". f :(.'::
Mr. Kerr replied that his people

supported him ju his his vote against
that bilL ' ' ' r-- .')"

Mr. Cantwell opposed the bill, f

Mr. Armfield, to satisfy Mr. Kerr's
objections, amended by consentythat
the title should not be good where
the purchaser, had purchased in the
knowledge of an outstanding deed to
the land. ! ! f 1

Mr. Boddie objected to the biil in
that it referred to the jold deeds'; He
was in favor of letting the old deeds
alone. j i

Mr. Bell supported f the billj He
was living to-da- y on a farm that six
thousand dollars had ; been paid for
twice because no bill had ever been
registered.' ,: j

Mr. Mills thought the bill . a good
one, but he objected to it on account
of its obscurity to the! people.' (They
would not be informed, and would
therefore lose their lands. He 6f--
ered a substitute allowing two years

to register old deeds, j ,
Amendment off Mr. Mills! was

adopted ayes 25, nays 17.
ine Dili passed its third readme,

and a registered deed is now good
against subsequent i purchasers with
out notice ef any outstanding deed

EDUCATIONAL. :

House bill to pay $700 to Col.
D. Pool for distributing 1,500 copies
twelve months of the State Educa-
tional Journal, IS to the schools and
ent counties in tne Estate, was voted
down. It was then rconsidered.ahd
the bill amended to j appropriate the
$700 out of the school fund. It was
adopted ayes 23, pays IS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A memorial from the National

Board of Trade, Chicago, asking Cor
the enactment of a. law requiring per-
sons doing business in the State ; to
register the names pf i members there-
of with the- - clerk of the Superior
Court, &c, was read aud appropriate- -

y reierreu. ?
' '

Bv Mr. Tate, a bill to raise revenue.
Ordered to be printed. -

'
j

By Mr. Pinnix, a bill to require the
officers of various' counties toNake a
report of all the moneys coming into
their hands. Referred. t

On motion of Mr. Finger, the con
sideration of the resolution expellifig
Mr. Thorne was postponed until 7

o clock this evening. I

On motion of Mr. Jroote the bill to
allow mortgage deposits in the courts
of this State was taken up and passed
its several roadings. j

On motion of Mr. Eatraan, the pill
for the better government of the
town of Stantonsburg, Wilson coun-
ty,' was taken up and, passed its sev-
eral readings. j ij '..,'.

The bill giving the right of redemp-
tion to debtors whose property is be-

ing sold under execution mortgage,
&c, was taken up, and, on motion,
tabled. .'.-- j

After the rejection and adoption of
several bills of local and minor im
portance the bill i in' eelation to the
public taxes due by John Ci Rhodes,
former sheriff, of Wayne county, for
tbe year 1870, passed its several read
ings. ll - '. ; v.

The bill in relation to the purchase
by the State of the Western N. 0. R.
R. was taken np. I r

Mr. Tate took the floor hi explana
tion and advocacy or tbe bill.

Mr. Robinson thought the amend-
ment would embarrass the bill and
hoped it would be withdrawn.

Mr. Tate said that he was in honor
bound to accept tbe amendment, but
appealed to the gentleman from Car-
teret to release him from his pledge
to accept the amendment.

Mr. Oaksmith declined.' '

Mr. Tate said he would accept.
Mr. Patton objected to the accept-

ance. A vote waaj taken and the
amendment rejected j.

After some debate Mr. i Staples of-

fered an amendment requiring com-
missioners, appointed under section 3,
to give a bond in an I amount double
the amount of the net earnings of the
road for the preceding year. The
amendment was accepted after anoth-
er long debate, and after the adop-
tion of various amendments, the pre-
vious que8tion,was ordered on motion
of Mr. Tate. i

The bill then 'passed its second

1; CITY iTEMfe.
Fob Bbht. The fine store ' on Nertheaet comer

of Market and North Water streets, will be rented
en reasonable terms. Enquire at tbe store.

feb 21-t- f Si B. Lyon.

3500K BnroiBT. thx morkimo Star Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in s work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness lathe execution ot
their orders.

Tbanbpeb PxhfTQra-Iin- u. Invaluable to rail
road, companies, steamship companies, banks, mer--'

chants,, manufacturers and others. Tlicy are
and changeless, and will copy sharp and

clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, wears pre-

pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.1 j

HARRIED. - ' i

sIIANKIN8 BUNTIN Q In this city on the even
ins of the 84th inst.. bv the Bev. J. B. Mann. Mr. J.
Alliwn Hankins to Mies Maggie J. Banting, all of
this city.

tffEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Havana Lotte ry J

DRAWINGS EVERY FIFTEEN DATS

Next Grand
EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING

1,260,000 Prizes. April 28, 1875.
Only 16,000 Tickets one Prize to every 7 Tickets.

lPrlzeot.u...... .. .$500,000
1 of.U. ..... 1 00.060
1 " of.i. ..... 50,000
3 " of $25,000 each ..... 5O,000
4 " of 10,000 each .... . 40,000

12 " .ofi 6,000 each 60,600
2076 " amounting to ..... 400,000

Circulars with full information sentre. Tickets
for sale by P. C. DEVLIN,

. Stationer and General Agent,
. feb 28 d&wly 30 Liberty st , New York,

BUSBEE'S
No. Ca. Justice and FormHook;

i i

A PRACTICAL AND RELIABLE GUIDE FOR
Justices of the Peace and other County Officers

and
Useful Hand Book

for all Business MenT Carefully compiled from
Pnblic Statutes and the Decisions of the Supreme
Court, by QuSht. Busbee, Esq., of the Raleigh Bar.

For sale It' HEENSBERGER'S
feb26-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

Pianos, Organs and Chromos,
For sale at HEENSBERGER'S .

feb20tf Live Book and Music Store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Exposition.
ROLLED PRESSED BEEF
"TTE HAVE SUCCEEDED IN GETTING THE

T T i ff Agctnoy"
OF THIS DELICIOUS LUXURY

..

Corned Beef -

Pat up in Foil Rolls from 4 to 6 pounds aad already
xor jnimeaiuie

Table Use.
Try it; Try it Also put up in handsome 2 pound
cans.

Sold only by
GEO. MYERS',

feb 21 ii Sole Agent

We Offer the Greatest
,

JgABGAINS TO BE HAD IN THE CITY IN

From this date our entire Stock of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING,

QENTS FURNISHING. GOODS, de.,
Will be sold at greatly reduced prices in order tar
maxe room ior our large spring siecir, waicn is
now being manufactured especially for eur own
iraae. ' SHREER BROS.,

feb 21-- tf 30 Market st

LinCE, LIZZIE
1,500 BBLS

Fresh Lime,
M ;i :

200 Bbls Cement,
200 BBLS CALCINED PLASTER,

For Sale by ' f

1 WORTH d: WORTH.
feb25-l- ;

New Importation
OF THE r

''Peerless" Shirt
rpHE BEST! IN THE MARKET. ALL CUT
X lengthwise the cloth. x- -

BUY NO OTHER
: f :

For sale by

t MUNSON& CO..

feb 25 tf City Clothiers.

j. Sundries.
100 EW8Eefined Susar

pQ Bags Coffee,

Bbls Sted Pototoes,

QQ Bbls; Flour,

JQ Kits Mountain Butter,

Boxes Tobacco,FjQ y

2 Barrels Snuff,
I Now landing and fer sale low by

EDWARDS & hat.t;
feb 21-- tf

i Look at This.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS BOUGHT OUT THE

of R. L. Harris, at his old stand next
door West of Carrie's Stable's. . All kinds of jobbing
carpenter wotk cone ana s iuu line ior undertakers
business coBstantly on hand. Would be pleased to
see his old friends. i

feb85-3t-f JOSEPH SILVr;

Fashionable Styles.
OOFT AND STIFF FELT HATS, CONDUCTOR'S

Caps, Trunks, Umbrellas, &c.

.,.;; At HARRISON & ALLEN'S
' City Hat Store..

feb25-tt- j 38 Market St

Reception ot tbe New steamer Fine
Display Large Attendance ana In
terestlne Ceremonies. '

Yesterday being the day settled upon for
the .formal reception of the new steam fire

engine, Little Giant, into the fire depart-
ment, the various fire companies and the
Hook and Ladder Company met at their
respective hail8 in fuli nniform at the ap--

pointed time,

nlaooanf ho iha AviatonPA nf A nitm XPinn

that whistled around the corners and blew
down the streets; carrying clouds of sand
that threatened dire destruction to the eyes
of the numerous spectatorsithat crowded
upon the streets through which the proces
sion would pass. Beyond (his, and some
slight indication of rain, which seemed to
be denoted by flying masses of clouds over-

head, the day was perhaps all that could be
desired, the temperature being about right
for oat-do-or ceremonies.

In accordance with , the programme pre- -

TfPOTty published, " llie ptwessluu --was
formed at the corner of Fourth and Dock
streets, the order Of march 'being as follows:

Axemen of the Hook and Ladder Com
pany and the Cdmmitlee of

' Arfangements.
Marshal ad Aids.

. Wilmington Cornet Club.
Howard Reliejf Company.-- "

Howard Relief Engine, A. Adrian.
Honorary Members: in a Carriage.

Prators and Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department in a Carriage.

Hook and Ladder; Company.
Truck.

Wilmti.bwi Steam Fire Engine Company.
v"

' In'. Littlel Giant.
The various machines were gaily deco

rated with evergreens, ind presented a very
handvome appearance. Each was drawn
by several horses. 1

The different fire companies were fully
uniformed, and the disp lay presented by
l lie solid body of stalwart firemen was ex--

ceedingly handsome and interesting.
After the formation, of the order of march

the line was taken as follows : From corner
Fourth and Dock, up: Fourth to Rankin
Hall, up Fourth to Red Cross, down Red
Cross to Second, down Second to Walnut,
down Walnut to Front, down Front .to
Princess, up Princess to Third, down Third
to school house of Misses Kennedy & Hart,
when the procession came to a halt, the
different organizations:! forming three sides

Lof a hollow square, on the inside of which,
were placed the Little Giant and the John
T. Rankin.

A large number of ladies had assembled
on the portico, while a numerous throng of
spectators crowdedjbe streets, just beyond

nne iormea Dy tne ure department.
At the appointed hour Mr. A. G. Latta, one
of the Marshalls on the occasion, ascended
the piazza and in a few well chosen rc
marks, introduced Mr. T. C. DeRosset,
who had been chosen to deliver the address
of welcome. ii

Owing to the press of news matter upon
our columns to-da- y, it was impossible for
us to publish the. addresses in full, and we
fear that a brief synopsis would not do
them justice. Suffice it to say, however.
that the address of Mr DeRosset was very
interesting and appropriate, and was highly
appreciated. After a few well-time- d intro
ductory remarks, he made some merited
references to the "Rankin boys." He
spoke with ardor and at length of their for
mation and progress as firemen, the valu-

able services they had rendered, and of
their having taken the jl initiatory step in in-

troducing a steam fire engine into our Fire
Department. I h

His address abounded with statistical in
formation regarding the invention pf the
steam fire engine and the time they came
into general use. He referred to the old-

time hand engine, and told how beneficially
they were replaced by the modern machine,
stating the fact worthy of admiration that
only ten years elapsed front the first appli-
cation of steam to fire engines until the
advent of the John T. Rankin in our De
partment. He spoke of the political influ
ence formerly wielded by fire organizations
in this country, and went on to relate that
that time had happily passed away

Reference was made m fitting terms to
efficiency of the Howard Relief and Hook
and Ladder Companies:, The speaker re
ferred to the prowess of the John T. Ran
kip, how that machine had weathered many
a hard fire fight, and delivered a farewell to
the engine that had seen its day and was
now about to be laid aside to be replaced
by the new and handsome "Little Giant."
Mr. DeRosset fittingly closed his address
with a pretty compliment to the ladies. A
number of them, as we have had occasion
to remark, occupied the piazza, and their
eyes, as they sparkled1 is response, but too'
well admitted the truth of the compliment.
The numberless gentlemen ranged around,
especially the firemen, we are sure, appre-

ciated it nearly as much as did the ladies.

At the conclusion of Mr. DeRossel's ad
dress, the band struck up a lively air, after
which Mr. Latta introduced Mr. John C.

James, who on the part of the Wilmington
S. F.. Engine Company replied to the Ad-

dress of Welcome. Mr. James's address
was quite lengthy and was a fitting response

to the graceful remarks of the gentleman
who preceded him. He dwelt ia a becom-

ing manner upon the flattering courtesies
paid the " Rankin Bbys'f by the other or--

' ganizations present, in tendering them such
a complimentary in making
merry over the advent of the "Little Giant"

' He counselled generous; emulation among
the different organizations in battling with

I their common enemy, the fire-fien-d. He
I spoke of tho sympathy existing among them
j all, and said they would each rejoiceatthe

success of the other as they all rejoiced on

Fearf ) Destrnettsn of 8beep by Does.
The number of sheep killed by

doers in the State is detailed as fol
lows: Wayne 43, Transylvania 40,
Greene 100, Gaston 150, Chowan S,
Cherokee 50, Rowan 50, Beaufort 95,
Stokes 200, Randolph 1,500, Hertford
250, Alamance 100, lancey 700,
Haywood 200, Alexander 200,:Wilkes
zoo, JUHcneuuu, vraie iw,
1 - inn T rt inn Dnolnm

l

lob, Stanly 200, Guilford 550, Meck
lenburg 300 total 5,803.

Change of Front.
Senator Hamilton, of Texas, has

been heretofore classed among the
Liberal Republicans. It is now said
that he has returned to full fellow-
ship in the fold, and will hereafter act
with the straight out Radicals. The
cause of this change of front is under
stood to be that after the 4th of
March, when Mr. Flanagan, the pres- -

"ton, if he behaves himself, can con- -

trol the Federal patronage of TexaM
Isatt. oun.

The Mark Lane Express, in its
weekl v i e view of the grain market,
says unfavorable weather keeps the
samples or wheat ottering in a poor
and unsaleable condition. Pnees tend
downward in every market.

Goldsboro Messenger : There ha?
been a general planting of shade trees
on our street, which will add much
to appearance. We regret, however,
to see several large trees cut down
without any apparent cause.

THEOITY.
H NKW ADVERTISEMENTS :;

Heinsbekger Busbee's Hand Book.
See Havana Lottery advertisement -

The Weather To-Ia- y. .

During Friday, in the South Atlantic
States, stationary or risiDg barometer, west
erly winds, cooler and clear weather.

Local Dots.;
Everybody is asking: " Who is

David Gay?" Dunno!

Total registration in the First
Ward to date, 157-a- ll whites.

Import Entries for sale at the office
of The Morning Star. 3t.

Total i registration in Second
Ward to date, 173 all whites but 2.

is i

I t The German barque Amazon,
Ballzer, sailed from Liverpool for this port
on the 22d inst. '

.rmy me iisumur registered well
yesterday. Only two days are left to
complete the work of registrntson.

A turnpike to the Sounds is nowH
beginning be classed with the certainties
of the near future. There is some talk,
also, of pushing the railroad project.
'.' Only two days now remain for
registration. Those who have not regis
"tered should do so at once. An entirely
new registration is necessary under the new
jcity charter, j

ijiKe noDinson urusoe, " your
orator" David Gay resideth on a lonely
island. It is a pity, really, that all the
woodcock and snipe on Eagle Island should
have been disfranchised.

It is now rumored that the
famous Bond bill of injunction was written
with a lightwood splinter dipped in poke-berr- y

juice- - Now you can see where the
" bloodshed" comes in.

We are informed that arrange
ments have been made by which freight
from Baltimore for Charlotte via Wilming
ton and tbe Carolina Central Railway will
be transported for 10 per cent, less than by
any competing route.

Yesterday was one of those
calm, quiet days made expressly for taking
the dimensions of a lady's gaiter. At 1

o'clock P. M. the wind could only "get up a
speed of 44 miles per hour, as we were in- 1

formed by one of the Signal officers. Shab
by old wind t; ,

Registration Yesterday.
The following returns have been made of

the number registered yesterday:
First Ward Place of registration at Ann

Street Engine house 26 whites.
Second Ward Place of registration at

the Court House 24 whites.
Third Ward, first precinct Place of reg-

istration at Thornton's Cart House, no re
turns.

Third Ward, second precinct Place of
registration at W. &S. S. Company's stables

11 whites. . i
Third Ward, third precinct Place ff

t i

registration corner of Seventh and Ann
streets no returns

Third Ward, fourth precinct Place of
registration at Anthony Howe's workshop,
on Queen street, between Third and Fourth

7 whites.
All those entitled to register are requested

to come forward at once, in order to pre
vent crowding when the time becomes lim
ited.

The Exchange of Circuits.
i The exchange of circuits by Judge Mc- -

Koy and Judge Kerr is not exactly a matter
of "mutual concurrence," as stated by our
friendsiof the News. Judge McKoy having,
been of counsel in a large number of cases
in several counties of the 4th District, pre-

ferred to have a Judge from another Dis- -

tnct hold the spring term in those counties,
and Judge Kerr kindly consented to do so.
Probably Judge Kerr was similarly situated
in his District.

new conqueror J He deprecated rivalry, so
to speak, and made many remarks regard-
ing

.
the encouragement of fraternal feeling

among them all. His remarks in response
to the complimentary terms used by Mr.
DeRosset towards the "Rankin Boys'! were
well chosen and appropriate. He referred,
to the usefulness and civilizing influences
of the steam fire engine. In terms of grate
ful recognition he spoke of the liberality of
a generous public that had enabled them to
replace their well tried and now worn out
veteran, the "John T. Rankin," with the
"Little Giant." His farewell remarks re
garding the former engine were feeling and
appropriate. The crowning portion of his
address, however, was the fitting manner
in which he spoke of the ladies. He em
bellished his remarks in this particular with
several poetical quotations, saying of wo-

man, ;

"Beauty and wealth in you alike contend,
TotEarmehcynrnd' to fir the mina"

During the progress of Air. James' ad-

dress at a preconcerted signal two very
young firemen who were standing near the
"Little Giant," arrayed in the toga that de-

notes opposition to the fire-fiend- ,' broke a
bottle of champagne each over the wheels
of the engine,

At the conclusion of the ceremonies the
procession again forming marched down
Third to Market, up Market to Fourth,
down Fourth to Adrian Hall, where a halt
took place for refreshments.

Again forming, the line of march was
taken down Fourth to Ann, down Ann to
Third, down Third to Nun, down Nun to
Front, up Front to Market, up market to
Third, down Tuird'to Dock, up Dock to
the Hook and Ladder Hall, where the. line
halted for refreshments. -

From thence the march was continued
up Dock to Fourth, up Fourth to the Ran-

kin Hall, where the ceremonies terminated.
The occasion passed off very pleasantly,

and was one long to be remembered in the
history of our Fire Department Such a
number of ladies to grace the scene, such
an array of firemen, such charming music
and such a quantity of refreshments, (the
latter so lavishly dispensed,) so far from
making the firemen oblivious of all recol-

lections of the day, place it in the calendar
as one not soon to be forgotten.

Escape of an Alleged Murderer.
We learn from the Merchant and Farmer

that Chas. Townsend, who last week, killed
Cseser Cowser, near a place called Selkirk,
in the vicinity! of Marion, S. C, has es-

caped to this city. This place, it seems, is
his city of refuge in times of dansrer. .as
nc Bueitereu uimscii nere on a former oc-

casion when he had been engaged in a
difficulty and supposed he had committed
a homicide. Our authorities are warned to
be on the look out for him. He is de-

scribed as of a rather small statue, with a
very black face and a marksupon the upper
lip.

Accidental Shooting:.
Mr. Julius Hahn, who keeps a store on

Fourth street, near Boney Bridge, was shot
in the hand last night by the accidental dis-

cbarge of a pistol. It appears that he keeps
pistols for sale and a young: clerk in the
store had loaded one, Mr. Hahn not know-
ing anything of it. Mr. Hahn took one last
night and was in the act of showing it to a
purchaser, when it discharged with the re-

sult as mentioned. -

The "Injnncters."
The latest from the "injuncters" is that

they don't want the municipal election
enjoined; but they wish the Judges of
Election enjoined from issuing certificates
of election to the new . Aldermen so that
there may be time for testing the question
in the State courts, i We don't know
whether this is true or not, but we will
probably know on or about the 6th of
March.

Meeting; ot Third Ward Club.
The Democratic-Conservativ- e voters of

the first and second precincts of the Third
Ward will hold a meeting to-nig- ht at Wal- -

Lnut Hall, near Boney bridge. A full attend
ance is desired. Several speeches are ex-

pected. The Third Ward Club south of
Market street is invited to attend.

Marine Disaster.
We learn that tbe fore and aft schooner

Gibson, of 428 tons burthen, is ashore near
Fort Macon. The. Gibson was on her way
from the West Indies to Boston, having on
board as cargo TOO boxes of oranges. The
extent of her injury is not known. Assist-
ance will probably be sent from this port.

Postponed.
We announced in the Stab of yesterday

that tbe city nominating convention would
probably be postponed. We are now re-

quested by the Chairman of the City Exec-

utive Committee to state officially that it
has been postponed until further notice.

City subscribers who fail to re-

ceive their papers regularly will please re-

port the fact promptly at this office tf
Magistrate's Court. '

Both printing and ruling dona
in the finest grades of copying ink at the
Stab Job Printing Office, tf

:'!.;; For the Star.
There is a current report ia circulation

that a warranted and defended right could
not be obtained for the lands belonging to the
W. & W. R. R. company around Burgaw,
which report is calculated to injure the flat-

tering prospects of having the county site
of Pender, located here. I call upon those,
knowing the facts, to give us information
so as the matter can be satisfactorily ex-
plained. Wishing you to insert the above,

t am sir, xtespectiuny,
. BCKGAW.reading. Adjourned.
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